
GATHERING TO WORSHIP 
 

Welcome to First Presbyterian Church, Hendersonville.  The asterisk (*) 
invites all who are able to stand.  Bold designates portion that the 
congregation reads.  There is more information under the section “This 
Morning.” 
 
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
PRELUDE                            Savior of the Nations, Come                 Helmut Walcha                                   
 

INTROIT                                 Come Now, O Prince of Peace 
Come now, O Prince of Peace, make us one body; 

come, O Lord Jesus, reconcile your people. 
O – so – so   o – so - so,  pyong – hwa – ui – im – gum 

u – ri – ga   han – mon  i – ru – ge   ha   so –so, 
Come now, O God of love, make us one body; 

come, O Lord Jesus, reconcile your people. 
O – so – so   o – so – so,  sa – rang – ui – im- gum 

u – ri – ga   han – mon  i – ru – ge   ha   so –so. 
 

 

*CALL TO WORSHIP AND LIGHTING OF THE ADVENT CANDLE                                                                                                    
The true light, which enlightens everyone, is coming into the world. 
We light this candle of peace. 
The prophet Isaiah proclaims peace to his people in captivity. 
Peace is found in confessing our sins and accepting God’s love. 
We pray for peace in our world, country, our community,  
and our homes. 
We pray for peace in our hearts. 
Jesus Christ brings peace into the world through our lives.   
Therefore, let us worship the Lord and Giver of peace, Jesus Christ. 

                                                                    
*HYMN 153                         Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus 
                                                                                                             
*PRAYER OF CONFESSION                                        

O Holy God of Promise, we so often place our trust in the things we 
can see, touch and easily believe.  But you did not ask us to believe 
what is easy, you have asked us to believe what is true!  Forgive us, 
Holy One, when we doubt the ways you work.  Forgive us when we 
find it hard to believe this ancient story.  Forgive us when we question 
how you chose to enter the world, born as one of us.  Forgive our lack 
of faith and belief in ways which seem so impossible to believe.  Help 
us to look in faith, open our belief, and set aside our doubts that you 
sent your Son, born of a virgin — the One who has come to set us all 
free.  We offer these prayers in the name of your Son, Emmanuel, God 
with us. Amen. 

 
*ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS                                                                         
 
*PASSING OF THE PEACE 

* RESPONSE TO FORGIVENESS                          Glory Be to the Father                          
Glory be to the Father, 
and to the Son,  
and to the Holy Ghost;  
as it was in the beginning, 
is now, and ever shall be, 
world without end.  Amen, Amen.        

 
OFFERING OUR LIVES TO GOD 
       OFFERTORY                 Savior of the Nations, Come                    Helmut Walcha 
      *DOXOLOGY                                                                                                                      
 Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
 praise him, all creatures here below; 
 praise him above, ye heavenly host: 
 praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  
     * PRAYER OF DEDICATION 

 
PROCLAIMING THE WORD 

 
TIME FOR YOUNG DISCIPLES                                                              
 
SCRIPTURE READING                       Ephesians 2:3-10; 13-14                              p. 949 
        The Word of the Lord.            
        Thanks be to God. 
 
ANTHEM                       The World’s Been a-Waitin’ So Long            Larry Shackley 
     
SCRIPTURE READING                              Romans 15:1-13                                                p. 924 
       The Word of the Lord.            
        Thanks be to God. 
 
SERMON                                         “Accepting Others ”                  Rev. Michael Davis 
   

RESPONDING TO THE WORD 
 
*HYMN 186                         Silent Night! Holy Night!                             (Signing) 
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH                  

WE BELIEVE in Jesus Christ and his gospel, born to us all so long ago 
in Bethlehem of Judea. 
WE BELIEVE in Him whose birth glorified Bethlehem, but for whom 
there was no room in the Inn. 
WE BELIEVE in Him whose guiding Star brought together to his 
Manger the humble Shepherds and the Wise Men. 
WE BELIEVE in Him whose guiding Star can bring together in his 
Name the humble and the wise everywhere. 
WE BELIEVE in Him who walked among the common people, and 
who was welcomed by those with open minds and yearning hearts, 
whom the poor, the oppressed, the discouraged, the sick and 
afflicted, welcomed and accepted as their Lord and Savior. 

WE BELIEVE in Him whose life changed the course of history, over 
whom kings had no power, whose life humbled the proud, toppled 
the mighty, and elevated those of low degree. 
WE BELIEVE in Him whose love changed human hearts for the 
better, and whose life and death on the Cross proved that it is more 
important to serve than to be served, and that the greatest are 
those who give their lives in service for others. 
WE BELIEVE in Him who is the Prince of Peace, whose spirit makes 
for justice and peace among all peoples, everywhere. 
WE BELIEVE that the Christmas spirit - the spirit of Christ - is the 
spirit that can change the world for the better through the power of 
love, faith and hope. 

 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.   Give us this day 
our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; 
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine 
is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever.   Amen. 

 
*HYMN 179                                      Joy to the World!                                     
 
*CHARGE AND BLESSING 
 
*CHORAL BENEDICTION              Come Now, O Prince of Peace 

Come now and set us free, O God our Savior; 
come, O Lord Jesus, reconcile all nations. 

O – so – so   o – so – so   cha – yu   ui – im – gumm 
u – ri – ga   han - mon  i – ru – ge   ha – so – so. 

Come, Hope of unity, make us one body; 
come, O Lord Jesus, reconcile all nations. 

O – so – so   o – so – so   tong – il   ui - im- gum, 
u – ri – ga   han - mon  i – ru – ge   ha – so – so. 

 
 *POSTLUDE                Toccata on “Veni Emmanuel”             Adolphus Hailstork     
                  
_______ ___________________________________________________ 
 
 
We are delighted you have joined us to worship the Lord Jesus Christ.  
We hope you are encouraged in your faith and feel at home.  Please let 
us know a bit about you by taking a moment to fill out the Visitors’ 
portion of the Attendance Register in the black folder on the pew. There 
is an attended nursery for infants and children thru age 2.  Restrooms 
are accessible through the front, right doors and upstairs.   If you need 
directions to the nursery, restrooms, or any other assistance, please ask 
one of the ushers.  If you would like more information on the church, 
there are brochures in the narthex. 
 
 
 



THIS MORNING 

 We welcome Amy Oomens-Lozano, a new Insight Counselor who 
meets clients at our church.  She is a counselor and licensed Master’s 
level Social Worker. She has a BA in Psychology from the University 
of Massachusetts and a Master’s in Advanced Clinical and Faith-
based Social Work from Aurora University. She was trained at 
Northwestern Medical Center and most recently worked at Mayo 
Clinic in mental health and addictions. She has also worked at a non-
profit called Phil’s Friends where she provided psycho-social support 
to oncology patients and their families and started an oncology 
support group for the community.  

 Today, we want to thank Jo McCrary, Jean Getter, Tonya Elkins and 
Kelli Verzak for enriching our worship service this morning by signing 
Silent Night! Holy Night!   

 This morning Isaiah Brew and Ariana Brew are lighting the Advent 
Candle. 

 The Statement of Faith was adapted by Dr. A. Howard Gabriel 
partly from a Christmas creed by Walter Russell Bowie and from 
an anonymous South American creed. 

 The flowers are placed on the altar in loving memory of Stephen 
Larkin Young – Husband, Dad, Poppy, Brother, and Friend.  It has 
been one year since you left us to be in Heaven singing in God’s 
choir and serving in his Heavenly Kingdom.  We are so grateful and 
thankful for the many years of countless love and blessings.  You 
are so loved and missed.  “Always in our hearts” – Cathy, Chad, 
Ashley, Brooklyn, Caden, Clint, Jess, Madison, and Ellie. 

 This week’s liturgist is Amy Bish. 

 This week’s acolyte’s are Joseph Dye and Will Masters. 

 During our worship service, we “Pass the peace,” continuing a 
tradition that goes back to the origins of the Christian church. 
Jesus extended peace as a greeting, and the Apostle Paul begins 
his letters with a prayer for peace. Each week we intentionally 
wait until after we have acknowledged the gospel of God’s 
forgiveness to exchange the peace that should naturally result. As 
we shake hands with (or hug) one another, one person says, “The 
peace of Christ be with you,” and the other responds, “And also 
with you.” Extending the peace of Christ to one another 
symbolizes our unity amidst a world of divisions.  

 Audio Sermons are now available on the church website!  Visit 
www.hendersonvillefpc.org.  They are located on the front page 
of the website. 

 This week’s nursery volunteer is: Rosie Lewis. Next Week: Emily 
Wilkie. 

 Church Lock-up Schedule – This Week: June Still.  Next Week: 
Michael Davis. 

 Statistics for December 1, 2019 
o Attendance – 79 

 
************************************************************ 
 
 

 
Lessons and Carols:  Readers are needed for the Lessons and Carols service 
on Sunday, December 15th.  If you are interested in reading one of the 
lessons, please let Tony Williams know.  You can email him at 
tony@hendersonvillefpc.org . 
 
Life Issues Support Group:  The Life Issues Support Group meeting, which 
was originally scheduled for Tuesday, December 10th at 6:00 p.m. has been 
moved to Tuesday, December 17th at 5:30 p.m. at Demos’ Restaurant in 
Hendersonville.  If you have any questions, please contact Paulette 
Farnham at 615-426-2116.   
 
Watercolor Class:  Good News!  The Watercolor Class, taught by Barbara 
Brooks, will resume meeting beginning in January.  Watch bulletin for more 
details. 
 
Love Offering:  It is that time again to collect for the annual “Love Offering” 
for First Presbyterian Church’s staff.  We will collect throughout the month 
of December, and distribute the offering to the staff members to recognize 
their continued loyal service to the Church.  You may contribute by check, 
and note “Love Offering” on the check. 
 
Advent Devotionals: If you would like an Advent devotional, they are 
located in the front narthex.  We have two to choose from.  Heading to the 
Manger is a collection of meditations from great Christian writers through 
the centuries.  To name a few:  Origen, Augustine, Martin Luther, and 
Charles Spurgeon.  Let the Heavens Be Glad is a collection of inspirational 
writings from Henri Nouwen. 
 
Christmas Angels:  We will be purchasing Christmas gifts for approximately 
42 children at the Community Child Care Center this year.  The gifts need 
to be placed in a large bag (unwrapped) with a tag that includes the child’s 
name.  They must be returned to the church by Sunday, December 15th.  
Please leave them in the front narthex. 
 
Adult Fellowship: Saltshakers (Adult Fellowship) invites you to their Annual 
Christmas Party on Saturday, December 14, 2019, at the home of Tom and 
Debra Obrock, 122 Chesapeake Harbor Blvd., Hendersonville, TN 37075.  
We will gather at 6:00 p.m. and enjoy Holiday festivities.  All adults in the 
church are encouraged to come and fellowship with one another.  Please 
bring an Adult Beverage, Appetizer, or Dessert to share!  We look forward 
to celebrating the season with our church family! 
 
Praise Band Rehearsals:  There will be no Praise Band Rehearsals during 
the month of December.  Rehearsals will resume on January 7th! 
 
Sign Language Classes:  Our sign language class, taught by Jo McCrary, is 
going to take a hiatus for the holidays.  We will resume sometime in 
January.  Watch bulletin for details. 
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Sunday, December 8, 2019 

 
 

Responding to God’s love and grace, 
our vision is to serve Christ through service to others 
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